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Abstract: This Study was carried out for the period from June 2003 until March 2005 aimed at comparing the
characteristics of birds communities between non-urban district and urban district in the Yeongsan River basin,
grasping the influence on the birds in the urban district basin, and ultimately exploring the method of preserving and
managing the birds in a proper manner. The number of birds observed in this study recorded 83 species 19,322
individuals in total where the number of species were 73 in non-urban district while 71 in urban district. For the
number of individuals showing larger number in urban district, 7,409 were in non-urban district while 11,913 were in
urban district. For the species diversity, urban district was 2.62 while non-urban district was 3.01 showing high
degree in non-urban district. For the number of individuals by bird group, Herons and Ducks were higher in the Site
6 (urban)/Site 7 (urban) while Raptors were higher in the Site 3 (non-urban) and Site 8 (urban), and Shorebirds were
higher in the Site 3 (non-urban). Forest birds were found the highest in the Site 1 (non-urban), while Others higher
in the Site 1 (non-urban), Site 6 (urban), and Site 8 (urban). With regard to species composition by districts, those in
non-urban district consisted of Forest birds (46.1%), Ducks (43.4%), Herons (5.3%), Shorebirds (2.6%), Others
(2.2%), and Raptors (0.4%) in order of high to low composition, while urban district consisted of Ducks (75.5%),
Forest birds (16.1%), Herons (5.3%), Others (2.2%), Shorebirds (0.7%), and Raptors (0.2%) in the afore-mentioned
order. In result, a great difference was shown between non-urban district and urban district in the Yeongsan River
basin. Accordingly when implementing environmental improvement in urban district, it is deemed necessary to do it
taking the inhabiting environment of non-urban district into account in order for a stable maintenance, preservation,
and management of the birds communities.
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Introduction
A variety of industrial developments and urbanization
resulted in the maximization of the river’s function of
water-utilization, and simultaneously the land-use upgrading
brought forth the expansion of water control function of the
streams. Relative environmental function, however, has
decreased, and accordingly the function of natural
purification against a variety of organic substances and
pollutants discharged from the land gradually diminishes.
Recently the human kinds recognized the importance of
environment, and try to make a lot of efforts in many fields
so to preserve the wetlands including river, coast, estuary
and more, seek how to wisely use them, and make a good
harmony between development and preservation (Smith et
al., 1989; Ward et al., 1995).
Most of the major rivers of Korea are running straight
across the urban cities, and the terrace lands on the river are
reclaimed to utilize as a variety of sports facility and
parking lot or the waterfronts are paved with concrete to
prevent the loss of banks in rainy seasons having resulted in
the existence of a simple fauna (Kim, 2008). Unlike the
rivers of other cities, Yeongsan River is composed of
meander maintaining the form of relatively natural river
and keeping excellent stream and wetland in part. Especially
the surroundings of the river keep natural vegetation in an
active condition providing a good habitat to the birds.
Nevertheless, the water resources of Yeongsan River is
used for the purpose of residence, farming, and source
water of the surrounding area, and its upstream area has
Damyang Dam, Jangseong Dam, and Gwangju Dam in
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order to control floods and secure agricultural water
resulting in an insufficient volume of water to flow in the
Yeongsan River basin. Especially in low-water season, it
cannot supply the water volume to maintain river itself. In
addition, a variety of development projects such as
collection of aggregates, water control maintenance, formation
of ecological park, construction of bridge, etc. for the
purpose of expanding the functions of current flood control
and utilizing the terrace land have been conducted centered
on Gwangju Metropolitan City area (urban district) and part
of them are still under progress, which threaten to deform
or destruct the habitat of the wildlife (Choi and An, 2008).
Therefore, it is urgent to explore the indicator organisms that
live in Yeongsan River and grasp the environmental
condition. The birds are the indicators of global environment
(Koike and Higuchi, 2002; Sergio 2003; Both et al., 2006),
indicators of environmental pollution (Burger, 1993; Movalli,
2000), and indicators of habitat environment (Chamberlain
and Siriwardena, 2000), which play important roles.
Nevertheless, there has been no study on the birds living in
Yeongsan River area except the Avifauna of the river
estuary in Gwangju Metropolitan City (Lee, 1996). Therefore,
this study was aimed at comparing and analyzing the
characteristic of birds communities between urban district
that is under threat of development in Yeongsan River basin
and non-urban district that still maintains the natural form,
grasping the influence of varied development projects on
the bird distribution, and ultimately providing basic data in
establishing their preservation and management methods.
Materials and Methods
Subject area
Yeongsan River located at the southwestern part of Korea is
one of five major rivers in Korea, which originates from
Yongchu-san Mountain in Yong-myeon, Damyang-gun,
runs across Damyang, Gwangju, Naju, etc. and goes to the
West Sea through the estuary weir of Yeongsan River in
Mokpo. The urban district (St. 5~8) constitutes Ssangam-
dong through Songdae-dong in Gwangju, which is located
at the mid-and-up stream of Yeongsan River, where
Gwangju Stream that runs across the downtown and
Hwangryong River that flows along the suburb area in the
western area meet. Traffic is heavy in the vicinity of the
river as the roads and bridges are built near the river, and
there are a lot of activities of humans in terrace land
because sports facilities, resort area, etc. exist here. BOD is
3.9~7.5 mg/L belonging to the water quality in Class 3~4.
The non-urban district (St. 1~4) consists of upstream area
from Samji-ri to Eungryong-ri in Damyang-gun and mid-
and-down stream area from Haksan-ri to Samdo-ri in Naju.
Part of Damyang area is designated as wetland protection
area, and especially bamboo forest located therein is the
nesting colony of Herons. The surroundings of river are
mainly occupied by farmhouses and farmlands. BOD is
0.8 mg/L belonging to the water quality in the Class 1. In
the Naju area, the river meets Jiseok Stream, surroundings
of which are occupied by farmlands and water parsley
farms. BOD is 2.3 mg/L belonging to the water quality in
the Class 2 (ME, 2009).
Method of survey
Field survey on the avifauna was conducted in 8 sites of
Yeongsan River basin consisting of 4 sites in Gwangju
Metropolitan City for urban district and 2 sites in Damang-
gun, 2 sites in Naju City for non-urban district. The length
of each site was set to approx. 2 km and the survey was
done along the river bank every season from June 2003
until March 2005 (8 times in total). The survey was
performed in the concurrent way of using both the Line
transect method and the Point census method for the birds
observed by the researchers during the time they walk
along the river bank by means of telescope (Nikon ED78
20~60×) and binoculars (Nikon 8×38). The numbers of
species and individuals were calculated through direct
observation and sound of birds. The birds observed were
divided into Herons, Ducks, Raptors, Shorebirds, Forest
birds, and Others in consideration of taxomomical
relationship and ecological characteristics (Park et al.,
2009). The Equation used to analyze the data is as follow.
1) Dominance (Dom.) was calculated based on the
number of entire individuals that appeared in each Site
examined (McNaughton, 1967)
Dom. (%)=(ni/N)×100
N: number of entire species individuals
ni: number of special species individuals
2) Species diversity (H') was obtained using the Equation
of Shannon-Weaver (1949); 
H'= ln Pi
S: Number of total species
Pi: Ratio of the nth number of individuals (ni/N)
Results and Discussion
Comparison with the birds characteristics of birds
communities
Following the increasing tendency of urbanization, the
number of bird habitats is decreasing more and more.
Ecological approach and proper management of urban
planning are important factors in managing the habitat of
Pi
i 0=
S
∑
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wild animals including the humans (Traut and Hostetler,
2004). The current urban planning and management,
however, is concentrated on residential activity of human
society, recreational activity, etc. rather than the species
diversity of the wildlife (Marzluff et al., 2001).
Urban district of the Yeongsan River covers the Gwangju
Metropolitan City that is the largest city in the Honam area
with the population of 1,370,000, met by the Gwangju
Stream and its surrounding area is composed of high-
density residential area. Trash incinerating facility, sewage
treatment facility, fertilizer plant, bridges under construction,
etc. near the river work as great factors affecting the
inhabitation of birds, which is similar in the streams of
other large cities. Non-urban district consisting of
Damyang site and Naju site include wetland protection area
in part, which are adjoined by farmlands and houses.
As a result of the surveys conducted for 8 times, 83
species and 19,322 individuals (number of accumulated
individuals) were observed. From the aspect by seasons,
those observed in summer were 33 species and 1,269
individuals consisting of dominant species such as Rock
dove (Streptopelia orientalis), Vinous-throated Parrotbill
(Paradoxornis webbianus), Sparrow (Passer montanus) in
order of high to low dominance, while those in autumn
consisting of 53 species and 2,146 individuals were the
Ducks such as Common teal (Anas crecca), Spot-billed
Duck (Anas poecilorhyncha). Those in winter consisting of
49 species and 7,537 were Common teal (Anas crecca),
Rook (Corvus frugilegus), Spot-billed Duck (Anas
poecilorhyncha), Mallard duck (Anas platyrhynchos), etc.
showing most of dominant birds were the Ducks, and
especially 1,200 individuals of Rook (Corvus frugilegus)
were found to pass the winter in group in the Site 1. Those
in spring consisting of 51 species and 8,370 individuals
were dominated by the Ducks like in winter season where
the number of individuals increased a little (Table 2). This
was similar to the results of the study on the change in the
numbers of species and individuals and the dominant
species in the three rivers in Daejeon (Kim, 2008).
From the aspect of bird group, they consisted of Herons
in 7 species and 1,030 individuals, water birds in 14 species
and 12,209 individuals, Raptors in 6 species and 55
individuals, Shorebirds in 15 species and 270 individuals,
Forest birds in 37 species and 5,328 individuals, and Others
in 4 species and 430 individuals. By districts, they were
divided into non-urban district in 73 species and 7,409
individuals (38.3% of the number of entire individuals)
while urban district in 71 species and 11,913 individuals
(61.7% of the number of entire individuals). Overall, the
number of species in two districts were at a similar level,
but the number of individuals occupied 61.7% of the
number of entire individuals in urban district, which was
because of the community of the Ducks that occupied
75.5% in urban district. Nevertheless, the species diversity
was found higher in non-urban district (3.01) (Table 1). For
the division of migratory property, it was shown like native
bird, winter visitor, summer visitor, passage migrant in
order of high to low tendency in both districts with the ratio
at the similar level. This shows the ratios of the migratory
birds that come and go from and to the inspected area are
similar (Fig. 2).
Fig. 1. Map of study area
Table 1. Guideline for judging non-urban stream and urban stream (Song et al., 2008)
Item Urban stream Non-urban stream
Form of stream Straight type stream Meander (winding river)
Property of bank Allowable height or more secured Less than the allowable height secured
Waterway Artificial waterway Natural waterway
Artificialization Reservoir, Drop work, Bridge, Pier, Revetment, Concrete type bank protection
Rapids, Low bridge, Natural cross section,
Earth bank, Natural vegetation
Surroundings of stream
Artificial structure installed for the purpose of road, building, street,
residence, water utilization, and water control
No artificial structure installed on meadow, forest, 
bushes, farmland, and stream; natural landscape
Aquatic plant Not diverse and dense Diverse and dense
Water surface Water traffic, Fishing, Yacht, Water-ski Alluvial island, Fishing
Bank Traffic of humans, vehicle, and bicycle; Parking Natural bank, bushes, meadow
Terrace
Festival, Flower festival, Fireworks, Training, Strolling, Picnic, Ball playing,
Parking, Golf exercise, Oratorical meeting, Group games. Athletic meeting
Farmland, field, meadow, bushes
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The shares by bird group were found similar in both
districts from the aspect of the ratio of the number of
species showing highest in Forest birds while lowest in
Others. The ratios of the number of individuals were high in
Forest birds in case of non-urban district (46.1%) while
high in the Ducks in case of urban district. This is possibly
because non-urban district has relatively numerous
mountainous places and farmlands in its vicinity, while
urban district has relatively numerous floating substances
resulting in the appearance of the water birds that live on
them (Fig. 3). When such floating substances keep on
increasing repeatedly, however, it may deteriorate water
quality of the stream causing decrease in the density of fish,
aquatic insects, underwater fine plants that are the preys of
Fig. 2. Division of Migration birds at non-urban area and urban area.
Fig. 3. Comparison of share each group at non-urban area and urban area.
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the birds as well as the birds that breed in the waterfront to
decrease. (Furness and Greenwood, 1993) (Fig. 3). In
addition, as the surroundings of sewage treatment facility
are not frozen due to the drainage of the treated sewage
water, many birds passing the winter prefer these unfrozen
area (Kim, 2008).
The change in the number of species and individuals by
districts showed similar trends in general except that the
number of individuals were a little more in the Site 1 of
non-urban district. Nevertheless, urban district showed big
difference in both the numbers of species and individuals
by districts. The number of individuals was found the
highest in the Site 6 while the number of species was found
the highest in the Site 8. The change in the species diversity
by sites was a little bit high in non-urban district but
showed a similar tendency. The sites with the lowest
species diversity were the Sites 1 and 6. This is deemed
because of Rook (Corvus frugilegus) passing the winter in
group in case of the Site 1 and the Ducks passing the winter
in group near the sewage treatment facility in case of the
Site 6 (Table 2).
With regard to the change in the number of individuals
by taxa, the largest number of individuals were observed in
the Sites 6 and 7 that are the urban central area in case of
Herons and Ducks. This is possibly because of the result
caused by the increasing number of preys in this area with
the largest BOD where Gwangju Stream is met and adjoined
by the sewage treatment facility. Repeated increase in the
volume of pollutants would bring forth rapid decrease in
the number of individuals in this area. On the other hand,
relatively small number of individuals were observed in the
Sites 5 and 8. This is possibly because of the rapid flow of
water and the menaces such as the construction of expressway
nearby in case of the Site 5, and the current water control
measure project in progress resulting in the no existence of
vegetation near the river and numerous of amount of
muddy water in case of the Site 8 where the Hwangryong
River is met. Raptors were found most dominant in the
Sites 3 and 8, which is possibly because a variety of preys
of the Raptors live in these areas where the highest species
diversity were shown. Shorebirds were found most dominant
in the Site 3 of non-urban district, which is deemed because
as water was fed to cultivate water parsley onto the
farmlands of the terrace land in this area that created a good
Fig. 4. Variation on the number of individuals by the bird group.
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Table 2. Observed number of birds in Youngsan river from Jun. 2003 to Mar. 2005
No. Scientific Name
Summer  Fall  Winter  Spring    
Non-urban Urban Non-urban Urban Non-urban Urban Non-urban Urban Total Dom.
1 Podiceps ruficollis 6 20 16 25 48 58 84 257 1.78
2 Ardea cinerea 21 54 27 94 12 50 33 62 353 2.45
3 Egretta alba modesta 14 9 23 20 3 12 8 4 93 0.64
4 Egretta intermedia 1 1 2 0.01
5 Egretta garzetta 42 15 27 23 29 17 27 40 220 1.52
6 Bubulcus ibis 21 17 1 16 55 0.38
7 Butorides striatus 1 1 2 0.01
8 Nycticorax nycticorax 15 25 4 1 1 46 0.32
9 Tadorna tadorna 4 4 0.03
10 Aix galericulata 20 1 21 0.15
11 Anas penelope 11 57 202 46 206 522 3.62
12 Anas falcata 18 85 164 62 76 405 2.81
13 Anas strepera 84 113 54 157 408 2.83
14 Anas formosa 1 8 4 13 0.09
15 Anas crecca 116 281 331 806 443 1,157 3,134 21.72
16 Anas platyrhynchos 1 1 21 35 251 355 120 514 1,298 8.99
17 Anas poecilorhyncha 39 111 126 252 427 181 325 1,461 10.12
18 Anas acuta 2 48 52 154 256 1.77
19 Anas querquedula 1 1 0.01
20 Anas clypeata 2 13 216 42 494 767 5.31
21 Aythya fuligula 1 8 111 120 0.83
22 Mergus merganser 6 6 0.04
23 Circus cyaneus 1 1 2 0.01
24 Accipiter nisus 1 1 0.01
25 Buteo buteo 1 3 2 3 9 0.06
26 Falco tinnunculus 2 1 4 5 4 3 7 6 32 0.22
27 Falco subbuteo 1 1 1 3 0.02
28 Falco peregrinus 1 1 0.01
29 Phasianus colchicus 3 15 1 1 1 21 0.15
30 Gallinulachloropus 3 3 2 6 14 0.10
31 Fulicaatra 1 8 9 0.06
32 Himantopus himantopus 1 1 2 0.01
33 Vanellusvanellus 8 2 12 10 32 0.22
34 Vanellus cinereus 4 4 0.03
35 Charadriusplacidus 6 3 6 15 0.10
36 Charadriusdubius 8 1 7 2 18 0.12
37 Charadriusalexandrinus 3 2 5 0.03
38 Charadriusmongolus 4 4 0.03
39 Tringa erythropus 1 1 0.01
40 Tringa nebularia 1 7 8 0.06
41 Tringa ochropus 56 8 4 1 10 3 82 0.57
42 Tringa glareola 14 6 1 1 22 0.15
43 Actitis hypoleucos 2 18 7 1 1 4 3 36 0.25
44 Gallinago stenura 3 3 0.02
45 Gallinago gallinago 5 5 6 16 0.11
46 Calidrisruficollis 2 2 0.01
47 Larus argentatus 1 12 13 44 70 0.49
48 Streptopelia orientalis 59 112 55 18 154 116 94 43 651 4.51
49 Cuculus canorus 1 1 0.01
50 Alcedo atthis 2 3 5 0.03
51 Upupa epops 1 1 0.01
52 Picuscanus 1 1 1 3 0.02
53 Alauda arvensis 1 88 12 8 4 113 0.78
54 Hirundo rustica 40 43 2 4 89 0.62
55 Hirundo daurica 2 2 0.01
56 Motacilla cinerea 3 4 2 9 0.06
57 Motacilla alba 5 8 15 5 33 0.23
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resting place for Shorebirds. Besides, there was no big
difference between non-urban and urban districts. In
general, Forest birds showed similar tendency except the
Site 1. The reason of the number of individuals in the Site 1
is because of the result of 1,200 individuals of Rook are
passing the winter in group as afore-mentioned. The change
in the number of individuals was influenced by Little Grebe
and Herring Gull (Larus argentatus), and such tendency
was high in the Sites 1, 6, and 8. The Sites 1 and 8 were
dominated by Little Grebe (Podiceps ruficollis), while the
Site 6 by Herring Gull (Larus argentatus) (Fig. 4).
Preservation and management of habitat
A great difference was shown between non-urban district
and urban district in Yeongsan River basin. The form of
birds communities in non-urban district that has less degree
of pollution or menaces due to a variety of constructions is
deemed relatively stable compared with the environment of
urban district. Concentration of the number of birds
including Ducks in urban district may cause the result of
the death en masse such as the bird cholera along with the
progress of pollution of water quality (Won, 2004).
Accordingly implanting the eco-plants such as reed, reed
mace, and willows in the habitat in the urban area that is
now relatively simple inhabiting environment so as to
purify water quality and providing the environment suitable
for inhabitation of the Ducks that occupies great part of the
birds communities in the urban area (Smith et al., 1989) is
deemed to have effect of scattering the distribution. For
Shorebirds, preparing alluvial island, sand plain, gravelly
field, etc. could provide them proper resting space as well
as the space for food activity, which would be used as a
good resting place for Herons that gather in summer
seasons. In case of non-urban district, it is deemed
necessary to focus on the preservation of vegetation in the
terrace land to preserve Forest birds.
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